How can we improve YOUR community? *Let’s talk.*

Frazier Avenue Realignment Project

West Trade/Rozzelles Ferry Area
CharlotteFuture.com/CNIP
City Council awarded the construction contract for the Frazier Avenue Realignment Project on November 28. Construction will begin in January.

This project will realign Frazier Avenue with Wesley Heights Way at the intersection of West Trade Street. Improvements to be made from West Trade Street to Montgomery Street include storm drainage improvements and new curb and gutter.

The project is part of the City's Comprehensive Neighborhood Improvement Program, which seeks to strengthen multi-neighborhood areas by addressing community needs.

This project helps to improve the street network, support redevelopment efforts and provide safe access to the Gold Line Phase 2 project. The City LYNX Gold Line project will extend the streetcar system two miles west from the Charlotte Transportation Center to French Street and half a mile east from Hawthorne Lane and 5th Street to Hawthorne Lane and Sunnyside Avenue. For more information visit ridetransit.org.

For more information contact the Engineering & Property Management Project Manager Lamar Davis at 704-336-6006 or fldavis@charlottenc.gov or Neighborhood & Business Services Service Area Manager at 704-432-2433 or rgharris@charlottenc.gov.